
REPORTS BY SYMPOSIA CONVENERS

SYMPOSIUM 1: BIOLOGICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL MEANS FOR PREVENTING INSECT
AND MITE INFESTATIONS

Convener: D.E. Evans, Austral~a.

1 - In rev~ewing potent~al uses of host plant resistance Dr. Dobie
stressed the fact that a small increment ~n resistance could make an
~mportant contr~but~on to pest control prov~ded that it is well
~ntegrated w~th other pest control measures and management pract~ces.
A mult~d~sc~pl~nary approach ~nvolv~ng plant breeders and chem~sts
bes~des entomolog~sts ~s essent~al.

2 Dr. W. McGaughey h~ghl~ghted the need for an improved
understand~ng of the tox~cology of B. thur~nqiens~s. Such an
understand~ng ~s l~kely to be cruc~al ~n creat~ng, through genet~c
eng~neering and ~dent~f~cat~on of new stra~ns, ~.thuringiensis
var~ants w~th a broader spectrum of activ~ty and in countering
recently ~dent~f~ed res~stance to ~.!.
3 -In the~r rev~ew on the use of pheromones in Stored Product
Protect~on ~n the U.K. Drs. P~nn~ger & Chambers ~ndicated that there
~s now ava~lable a w~de range of pheromones, some of which are f~nding
the~r way ~nto commerClal pract~ce. They also showed that gra~n odours
can be useful and thereby ind~cated that hybr~d pheromone-gra~n odour
traps could be ~mportant sampl~ng tools. The problems of relat~ng trap
catch to populat~on dens~ty and the performance of the different types
of traps clearly warrant attent~on.

4 - Dr. M. Bengston outlined recent work on IGR's and showed how these
"new" insect~c~des could play a very useful role in the control of
pests that had become reslstant to convent~onal pesticides such as
malath~on and fen~troth~on. Methoprene and other IGRs appeared to be
very safe to use but further "feeding stud~es" were needed to clar~fy
the~r long-term tox~colog~cal status and hence, facilitate their more
w~despread usage. More work ~n methods of applicat~on or formulat~on
was warranted.

5 - In rev~ew~ng the manipulat~on of
hum~d~ty as a means of pest control, Dr. B.
of mathemat~cal modelling ~n explor~ng
man~pulat~ons a~med at perm~tt~ng the
~nsecticides the ~ntegrat~on of fum~gat~on
the onset of res~stance.
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